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Tin- - Supremo Court of tlio District
of Ctiluiutiln lis devMed, In a litillillng
iw'ncliitlou ciue, that tho association
unutint .sell propel ty for flues, but that
tlin ciimplntnnnt must pay linck wlmt
In- - reei'lvt'il, with thu compensation

tiy law, liefoio ho can ri'ufiln his

prtipiTty rItoii In tmst tn securu tho
ji.iy nieiit.iif tlu'it-u- borrowed.

M. C. lluttor, wns electi-- U. S.

Senator Tuesday hy tho Detnociutli!
Senators mid Hopresentatlvos of South
Carolina, In Joint session. Uo received
04 out of 70 votes. Tho number pro-se- nt

was tiiat of a legal quorum. A
formal demand by Wade Hampton for
the possession of tho State House, the
Great Seal and public records, has been
refused by Chamberlain.

Gen. HIIm Informs General Sher-

man that after his last council with Sit-tiii-

Bull ho "had a regular stand-u- p

Unlit," In wliloli tho Indians were
and scattered over tho Yellow,

htune in tha direction of Fort Peck.
Many of tho Indians took refuge In tho
fort, and are now under charge of Gen.
llazrii. General Miles thinks tho Sioux
war Is over "for at least some years to
come," and that all tho hostile Indians
will surrender before the end of the
wii.ter.

A special correspondent of tho
Now York Tribune gives a report of a
cunvursatlon between President Grant
nud a friend on the political situation.
Tho President expressed gratification
ut t:iu conservative spirit shown by
many of tho Southern leaders. Ho did
not believe there would be civil strife,
but in case of an emergency "should
not hesltato to execute his constitution,
nl authority." Ho would recognize as
liU successor whoever was formally de-

clared elected by the President of tho
Senate, and see that that person Is

placed In possession of the Government,

-- The position of of Senator Conk-llti- g

with reference to the Presidential
problem, It Is learned on gcod author-

ity, says the Evening Telegram, Is

bimply this : Mr. Conkling goes no fur-

ther than to say that ho has not yet
made up his mind who is elected PreeU
dent. lie Is waiting for more light be
fore making up Ills mind. This condi-

tion of doubt, however, separates him
completely from Morton and the ma-

jority of the Kepubllcan Senators, who
hold that to doubt the election of
Hayes Is equivalent to admitting tho
election of Tllclen. e

The Pail Mall (London) Gazette
of November, referring to the Presiden-

tial Imbroglio, remarks : " The politi-

cal crisis still continues In the United
bttttes, and, aa the dangers of the situ
utlon are aggravated the longer the de-

cision is delayed, tho stock markets
slmw for the first time in a long period
n nervous feeling with respect to Am-

erican securities. It Is not that the
policy of the Democratic party Is con- -
bidered threatening to tho credit of the
Union, but that the means now being
adopted to secure a majority for Mr.
Hay'os In the contested States of tho
South are justly regarded as perilous to
thu national pence."

Political affairs at Washington and
throughout tho couutry, so far as re
lates to the Presidential election, re
maius unchanged. Certificates from
thu electors of many of the States liavo
been received by Mr. Ferry, President
of the Senate, but no decision can bo
msde, nor will the certificates bo open
ed until the day appointed for the two
Houses to meet for the purpose, Febu
a y 14, 1877. In the meantime it is tho
duty of eyery patriotic citizen to exert
his influence to allay public excitement
and mere partlzan feeling, and to en-

deavor to obtain an issuo from the pro-so- u

t difficulties that shall receive the
approbation of the people, and secure
tno.peace and prosperity of tho country.

Governor Hendricks, in au Intet.
view with a reporter of the Indianapolis
Journal, says that tho men who voted
for Governor Tllden believe he was
tlvcted, and they aro greatly excited at
thu possibility that he Is to bo deprived
til the ofhee, and another to be lnaug
urated who was not elected, by means
of party machinery, In
iu character. They bellevo It Is the
duty ol tho House ot Representatives
to see that t lui priposed wrong Is

even xhuuld the Senate attempt
to maintain It Tho Governor denies
Uwttuero Is any purpose In calling
luljllc meetings on tho 6th ot January
rxcupt tho expression of public opinion
kiid glvlug tho House an assurance of
tupporl lu the exercise of its constitu-
tional rights, The btoiles of tho organ-
ization of a stmt political society in
Jiiuianu lor tno purpose of using force.
hit charactcriies us the Inventions of

Our Philadelphia Letter;
I'lllM.. la,. flee SI, 1S7S.

DSAB AUVOCAT, Merry Chtletinas to you
Mid four leaden nnd all, Lot lis loi give our
enemies, it wo bsvo nny, anil If wo aro enemies
to anybody, let us forgive ourselrrs, and my In
the languaio of Dickons "Cod blew us every
one." Chrlsttras comes tint once a year with,
lti saorert memories and Its good cheer-th- en

l.y ..hmilil wo not bo merry t Ilflcklofortuno
his been ttwro limn HckIo tops let as not do
spnlr, let us hope on even If woliopo foieve'. It
sickness na vitUru us let us be thaiiKful Hint
wo have Doou spared, nnvwitv wo slinilld be
thatiltlul, "The wind Is tempered to Hid slio.li
lamb," aud w o are not lotgoitcn by lfirq who

"Itnh s tho cu and rules tlio ntonn."
It ili nlh has oust Its shadow with unv of in, wo
tlioulri boar lis mind that souoor or Jutm that
shadow mil tail upon in nil, ttlsonlynquol-tto-

of time as to how eoou wo niuy have to
thoso who havo

Uooo befo c."
No. "meity Christinas" nnd tluicohietrv may !t
bo to vim and oil) rciulni n and cyei yt ody else,
for I mean It warn I my

' OnU bliasovoty one."
Manta U ausi nys ' Positively no pillow cases

allowou."
t'ho champion nnplcdumpitng eater realties In

Norrlstown, Pu. In n mmcli tliootLer day ho
oovouicd twenty lour diiniil,ng,i.iind doubt lead
would navuenton in no 11 ill y it been

. enncu pusson witijea manow itinera ar
knlxonilno lights in do tueatrcH ain't dangerous. '

Htealskin sacquoa nro quite faliioii.ib.o with
burglars wive.

Happy is tho man who hss big feet,
I'o lots ot uteieuts wnl his stockings greet
'luiu is I II bo lias rich nud generous Irieuds
For on t no latter, much, if not all dopends.
Tho N. y. Heiald soys "Young Indies still

wear pie pans on their bolts." Is th s nut u
waist of material t

The fashionable roast
Is a llaron on toast.

A Mlrhlgnndor suicided tlio other day by
placing his bond aitntnpt a buss snw, buzz tlio
poor fonow nover saw any moio.

It Is not recorded as to whether Livy was
fund of llycr or not.

"I.Ivor uio sink or swim."
Iltnnk In moio ways than one aomo of the

cartridges Hi eu In honor of too e.octlou of .
One evening during n concert, a vduna lady

handed her cscortu card with this
upon It : Ato vou fond of Cliuplnl' The roi.ly
wus "Yes, If tho wood Is not too lurd."

children wheu you hang your stocalngs up
beside tho chimney pleco on Christmas ovp, lit
anxious anticipation of tho coning of Sntitri
Cl.ius.nnu ot his expected bounty to jou, will
vuii mvo ii luuuKiii iu iuu iiuiuy uoir iiiue ones
tUi ousibout tho land who arc suffering from cold
aim tno panRi ot huuncr. and who perhaps mav
not oven nayo n stocklnir to hang up should
coodold Santa Onus tukoa notion to codown
thotoldchlmuiesof their rhocrli sn homes I I
know that ou will think of thoso whoaiotiot
so foitur.te as you are, and that .sou will-wh- en
you ham; your lit t o btocklugi up on Christina
ovo w!ltnoi fioftlv ill) thn rlnnmnv. fliwul
Santa Claus, please do all you can lor the poor
little k rls and bovs," and 1 know thu old leilow
will heed you and n nke cladncss and tjappmnss
come to thoi-- who louu liavo known It not, and
tnon wpu t vou nayo n JUoiry Christuiaa I Uo
bless you all.

Tours, lloliitoyly, JJABCUTIO.

Washington Letter.
Trpm our Npeclal Correspondent.

Washington, I). C, Dec. 19th. 1978,

Bin, The Capitol has been tho sceno
of lively times for n week past. Gene-

ral Impoitant questions liavo been thor
oughly discussed, and many of the lead
ing Congressmen nave participated
therein. Karly in tno ween tlio now oiu
and subject of tho
printing of tho President's special uiu.s
sacc and Its nccompanyina documents,
which were letters and reports It inn
Senator Sherman and some other gen
tlemen relative to the election In Louis-
iana, was taken up, with the evident
purpose of making an end of It. This
was at last accomplished tiy means ot a
compromise tho memorial of Messrs.
bte.venson, Ilogy and McDonald, em
bracing a report ot the Democratic
committee who also witnessed the elec
toral count in Louisiana, being Includ-
ed with the abovementioned documents,
and 10,850 copies wore ordered printed

therefore the public must, perforce,
have both sides, If either, of this story.
In the course of tuts discussion tno
Democrats admitted tho existence of
fraud and Intimidation lu Louisiana
during the election, but stated that it
was entirely owing to the luelliclency
of Mr. Kellogg, Governor of that State.
The Republicans hail n jubilate over
this admission, but could make no de-

nial to Mr. Thurmau's statement that
Democrats were the first to denounce
and punish x outrages.

The joint rules question has also been
tho innocent cause ot much wrnugliug
for the past few days, Speaker Randall
ruling that they aro stilt In force,

the Qrm decision of thu Senate
that they are inoperative.

Alexander H. Stephens has appeared
In the House two or throe times within
the past week, but was unable to re-

main longer than to Introduce a bill
aud speak a few words concerlng It the
principal one ho has brought forward
being concerning tho metric system of
coinage for the gold dollar. Mr. Ste-

phens Is much emaciated and very
weak, so much so that ho has to bo
taken to and from his seat In ths House
In the aims of a servant and to his ho-

tel in an invalid oliftlr.
Humors ot every good and bad de-

scription aro afloat hero concerning the
reports of the Investigating Committees
In Louisiana, South Carolina aud Flori-
da, the most Important of which Is

from tho latter State nnd Is of sulUcIent
Interest, if true, to awakou the atten-
tion of every loyal citizen. It amounts
to an announcement that 72 names
have been found upon the poll-lis- t of
Leon county to which no persons over
seen or heard ot answer. It is stated
that thelrnames were used to cover a
corresponding number ot fraudulent
votes, tickets of a dlmiuutive size,
which wero smuggled Into tho ballot
box by being concealed In the folds ot
tho Tegular tickets, This certainly
promises an exposure of some kind,
though It remains to bo seen ot what
character,

Tho Senate was not In session on
Saturday, and thu Hoirse, after a khort
time spent upon Friday's unfinished
business, whioh wus tho consideration
of the Post-olUc- Appiopriation Bill
niid the Morrlsuu and Oi ton dispatches,
proceeded to the special order ot the
day the formal announcement of tlio
death ot the lato Speaker Kerr. Touch-
ing speeches were made; aud resolu
tlons of sorrow and condolence adopt-
ed. The Uouso was heavily draped In
mourning and tho occasion was partic
ularly boleuiu.

'i Republican says "Iu a con-

versation, yesterday, upon the present
political complications President Grant
said "that uo .official Information had
reached him of any armed body of men
in Indiana, but that the subject hud
been brought to his attention through
tlio newspapers. Ho thought that what-- :
ever excitement might exist In that
State was Incited by tho resolution ot
State and County Committees. Uo
&uld that It was u matter ot extteuie

lui amu hi imrtlittU swl bad purptaes. gratiUcatlou to him that such a Conner

vntlvo feeling existed among many of
the Southern leaders and that he thought
the moral lulluenco of tho loyal element
ot tho Union would overawe any at-
tempt to frustrate tho carrying out of
tho notion of Congresn under tho cons-
titution and laws In tho election of a
President."

Washington Is experiencing a tasto
of real wintry weather. Yesterday
was stinging cold aud wo nro
nnviug a smart stiowi-torm- . If It should
continue to miow at this rate all night
wo shall hear the " merrv. infcrrv
bells" of sleigh rides

Congress will nrobublv tiiko a holi
day recess from Friday next till tho
Wednesday folluulng Now Year's Day.
Many members of tho Housd are stren- -
uouily opposed to any atllournment.
bpeuker ltutidaH'aiiiong the number.

M. jt. w.

Smith T. Van Huren, tlio only sur
viving son ot Piesldent Martin Van
Buren, died last week, near Poughkeep- -

sle. Ho led nn uneventful life, nnd for
many years, owing to a mental malady,
lived in seclusion.

New Advertisements.

UMTOK'S NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given, that the undersicncd.
niipo.nteil .luditer by tno orphans' C'ouit of
viiuuii ouiuy ip examine nmi lesettlo thoaccount ol OenriiO JJ. Newton unit William Heed,
Administrators, Ac, ot John o clearer, dec'il,
mm mako dlnrlbutlon ot tho fund (emiiliiini; In
their ii uids. nll attend tatho ilutlos of hlsnp
nolntmont on Mnnonr. JJlNlT.tuv ?'!, ,M7r.
at Ten o'olooa A, 11., at Ms Ofllco In tlio llnrouirli
vi ..uniii jiiiiiK, ra , wnen aim wntro nil per-
sons intctesled mav onnear.

ALUJN U1MI0. Auditor.
Matich Chunk, Deo !J,

EPILEPSY Oil PITS.
HAMUtlTAN NKItyjM!, the prent Nerve
Uotmnctor. cures i;pii"ptlo Ijts. Convul.
Blon, spiiKiun, St. Vitus Dancu, and nil
nervous ureases: iuo omy Known post
tlve and suro euro foe ljptlo,)-.v- It d.uh
been tested !v thoiisanits unit hna never

been known to fall iu n slnclo case, lncloss
stamp for circulars, plvlnc evldenco otcuies.
Trial pacltngo tiee. i'iense glvo name ol ex.
press otllca when ordering nudlclncs. Also
send names Dnd addresses of nil persons snbjcct
to Kplleptlc Fits. Address Dr. S A. ltlcilMO.NU,
110x711, Ut Joseph, Mo. Doc S3. IS.O-- yl.

QHAHLKS FItOEIILIC'II,

Cor. ot IKON and LUIIIQII Streets, l.TCUIQII.
TON, Pa., dealer In Cholco llrands of

Family FLOUlt, FEED,

APPLES, POTxVTOES, &c,

Hespectfullv announces to Ills Customeis and
tliu public voncrnlly that on nnd otter JANU-.111- 1

1st 1877. ho will sell for Cash only or on
TIlIltTY DA VH totrsponslblo parties, nud

will bo chained nn nil bll s not settled at
the expiration Of 8 nd 31 uaj a,

tar All articles warranted to be ns lepreseut-cd- .

l'atroungo solicited,
CIIA11LES yitOEHIiIcn.

December 23, 1376.

OISTEH'S NOTICE.

Noilco Is herebr clven that the Executors,
Administrators and 11 illiniums heinlnnfter nam
eit hiivetlleu their lcbpecttvo accouuU of ttio
following estates In tho Iteulatei'i, ofllco. at
Muucu cihunk, lu nnd for tho Uountvof L'nrbon.
winch have been allowed by tho Hoc
Inter. lll bo luesented to the JuiIkos of the
Orphans' Court on .Menu iv, tho 15th ilnv otj n
UiHT next, at 10 o'clock A.M.. for continuation :

Flist and liunl account of Thomas Ruch, admin-
istrator ot the est toot Suniuel ltuch, latent
Hast Vena Township, C'oroon Couiitv, l'euiia.,
deceased, Piled JJecoiubor 1st, 1S70.

Account of R. Leonaid, ailmlnlstrntor of (State
titW.lt. Leonard. Into of Mnitch Chunk

Carbon County, I'cnua., dvceaseil. Filed
December 4th, 67(1.

First nud partial account of Tnomas I). ltoa,
oxeeutor ot the .ast will and testament ot Jno,

V, Dink, luto of least Mauch Chunk, Carbon
County, In dfie'd. Left for Itetjoul Noveiu-bcriiot-

1S78.

First and dual account of Thnmifi Kcmerer.
Kaq , Riiaidlanof Itebecca Fuk, nilnoc child
of Leu Finlc. latent the i'ownshlp of Motion-luir- ,

Caipon (Jouuty. I'a dee'd, Filed Decem-
ber 15th, WO.

11EUNAPD PniLLirS, Recorder.
Blnucli Chunk. Duo. ;3, 187U.

$2500;AYEAIt AQISNTS WANTBt)
our irnml Cotnbmntiou lron.

reiiresoutlnir

150 distinct BOOKS
wanted everywhere. The UiaaKST Thino Etpk
TitltlD. Balos made frmu thin when all Mnalo
Hooks fall. Also, Aireuls wanted on our MAIL
NII.'im.TiVT family HI HI. 11'. HUHITlor tn
all otheis. With lnvulunldo Illustiated Aids
and Huperb Ilindlnes. These noons beat the
worpl run purncuinrB iree. Ainuens j ui4n
13. l'OTThUite CO., Publishers, l'lllI.A.

ItEADY FOR AGENTS THE
Centennial Exposition

DESCIIIIIKD AND IM.US1 ftATKI).
A OBAPHIC PO flCTUBE Of ltB IIISTIlltY OltAKD
DUIL1IINU9, WOSULKFUL KXIIlBirs. CURIOSITIES,
uiieat liAXB. eic. iTiuiueiy iiiusiiiueii

novutar. and very chan. Is eetlwa Im
uoniielv. SOOO AdliNTH wanted. Bend for

fuu particular. This Is the chaneo of 10 yean
tn COIN llONRY FAST, (let tllB OSLT ItUUAULE
history. IIUIUIAIID HltorillUW, l'ubs , 7W
HaiiHom St . Phlladoluhla. 1'n.

vil-- IXvfli ture books anNttnilut; to bo
"official," and telllin; what nlll liappcit hi AU.
GL'ST and fui'ruiiiiF.it,

l a week lu your own town. Terms and
VUU (s outat free. 11. II, llALLJJTr &
CO., I'ortlanil, Maine.

OFFICIAL

Eft'L e:
OF THE

UltlTK
It oells fa'tor Ibsn anv otluir hook Ouo

Agent sold 31 coplos 111 one day, This Is tho only
Huiuuiiiiu mill luinuitlio uintory puuililloiL, neilllor our extta teims tu uceius.
uamuu vu miiaue puia

National puu.

ELBOW-ROO- M.

MAXADT.ER'ti NEW HOOK Jnst pqlillnb-pd- ,
Will outsell anv book I u tho Hold, I fits,

brightest ot humorous books, 11 profusedly II.
Ilistrated with the most lauv)iab9 letmoj by
ARTHUR 1) FROST. Will sell by lesson of
Its beauty aud cheapness, No other book pub,
llihed possessing such iltuem for (ho
wuuts of the pipucut times. Agents who w sh
to make UIO WAUE3 wsuted In every town.
Tempung emu and clrculam irnl, ou upplicn
lloutoj. M. 810DDAUX CO..':3 t'lio'tnut
btipet. rbihtiUlphlo.

a. a day utuonio, Agents wanted. Outilt
oU and terms freo. TRUE & Co., AugusUi

flneJ

WllUrnpn tuooiiiontttandtravoiingex
Meu to tell to Merchant.

pensos paid. Oeiu ilaul'gCo,, bt Louts, .no.

Tlio Heat ltepuhlicnn l'nper I'nljllsli.
cd in Now York.

WEEKLY
Commercial Advertiser.

ONE DOLLAR 1'KR YEAR. FIFTY CENTS
I OR SIX M ONI IIS

Send for specimen copies aud club rules,
nuuiu. has'iinus, 12a lultou istmet, New
Yorlc Uity.

OK Extba F.nb Mixed Crd, with UAme, Re.
W post paid. L. JpxBrt Co.. Nstsau, N, r.

$55 OflfJ a WtektoAeeuf. bampes
O I I FREE. P. O. VICKERY.Augusta, Maine,

Sr O Ol A I'EU DAY TO AUENT8I-- Ol
H ' RUSP SELLING GOODH

UAASIS it LUUREOUT, 117 LlbClty 1st., N.Y

Neuv Advortisoinontfl.

Judgment or tlio Pcojilft!
Vftnrm 1IA tinlitin Imva

caretullv olraervo.l the wonderful cures accom-
plished br ALLEN'S HTIIRNOTIIItXISO COItUtAL.
1 rom Its uo insur nn efllicteil sufferer has beenrostored to pcif net health niter lmvinif expendeda sin ill foiinuo In niocurniR medical udvico and
ohtnlnlni' poisonous mineral medicine.Its medcal proponles nro alterative tonic,
solvent nnd dlnioilo. lhoio i no itlson-- ot thn
nuninn svtoni tor which Anus's btkuxothen.INil CORDIAL- tanuot be Unod with perfect Rnlety.

Alleo'sStrengthcningCordial
WIU, CUIIE

Scrofulous Humor.
It will cindlca.c from tlio svstcm every tali tof feo.ofuln and Hcnmilous Uuinor. It himy eurid tuuusands of li.;itless oases

wheic all other knowu innodlcs fulled.

Allen's StrengtheningCordiiil
J. the great blood purifier, cures Syphilis audremove l'liuples and Jluinom on the lace.

Jteison uliould teach us that a blotchy, lough
or ptmpli d skin depends enuiely upon uu

and no outward application cunever
emu uiu ui lieu
Tumors, Uldersor Old Soros
Arocausod by an imparo statu of tho blood
cicuiino tho bond liioiouehly Willi Alien's
bticiiKtheniui: coralal amuho couiplalms will
dlstipneu.

Alku'H SUcngilienlng Cordial cures cosatl-1'AIIO.-

illM'MBlA, i'AI.St.MCBS OP HlUMAUIl tt
la not u nlluauiii.ug lliitcis wnlcii i ie.ite.i u Uv
tltioiiA miet.tu. but u iitiitlo Tunic, wuich

naluiu to restore the alomuch tj u lienltliy
uctlon. Mope uonBudcniiL'nlthouurMuinacli,
ilouiche, l.oativiuess.l'nlilt.itlou ot thu lieu, t,
InulKCbilon. Low ttc, uiui taHu Uircc
uocb without iclief.

Allen's tipuittbouliie CJordlnl cures Tcmalo
WeaKiiOHSi a acts dticctly upon Hid cuuso-i.- t

these cuipia'hts. mWKOluiea aud ttleiu,tucus
tlio wui'lo eyntem, uets upou toe suii-it.v- ui.
gausiiuil ulaya lutlammatipu.

Ailui'HiniimuruiuKCurJi!il ba never failed
to euro uiercuiml Uisebses, pulu In thu bones, . s
u icuioves trom thu uyAtem the piuilucmg
cauae.aait Hhuuui aLd Head icmll.y yield
to tue Kit-o- t alteram o elfcetsot tins uioitiiino.

Allen's btieuirihenlnif Cordial hua never been
knon p to tall in gtviuK Immediate relief lu all
iIIhum's til the Kidneys and Urinary oigaua
This uiediciuo chulieuuus tha mot piofouud at
tention ui the medical lacjlty, mauy ot whom
are piescrlbiug It to their puticuiH.

Aiien'a Hlioiigineiiiug coidial acu us delluht-fml- l
on the tender babe, the meet ilcllcuto luUy

and lntlrin old age, us on the biioub man i mi.
I'M ting health and vigor to theuer e.1 and bialu,
blooil k easels hcurt and liver, When Uken vou
can foci its power couiae Ihiougti
evoiy nitcit , dcaaoyliig all lUsui.nalu the Lloud
and giving health, ilasucity nudsticugtU to tho
Whole oigaiilznlion,

Allen's stiengtnening Cordial Is nckuowiodg.
cd by all e unties ot Ptouiu to be too best unu
most reliable bloud puniler m tho woi hi. It la
a never tuning leuieuv uuu cun bo roiica upon,
llow man vthousanuU upon thous'tiidd have iieeii
snatched us U wio Irom thu bunk ol tho gravo
bv its miraculous powi r. Who will suitor lrom
Liver Comiilalnti, Dapepsia. Jmeasou of tno
htonineli, Kidneys, liowels or iiluudor when
Bueh a meat iciiruv lanithlu reach 1

voiumea intgui no mint wuu proot irom nil
naits ot tho civlllziit wotld to prove that uo re.
mtdy has ever been discovert il lu iliu whole
history ol medicine lhatactsHopiomptiy. .Even
iu tho scrofula it good nppeiite,
complete digestion ntiength uuu u disposition
lor cxeicie, are smo to luiiow its use. it iuo
bowels uro coatne, or henahcho accompauies
I ho disease, the use of Allen's Liver fllU u 111

Over o.unt veirs exnerieneu nnrt iho
lueio.ising popuinilty ot Allen's medicines aro
conclusive piooi.

1'rlcu II U) per bottle, orsli battles lor 15 00.
It our diugglst ol r doesuothuvo
It, wo will lmwaid hulf a dozen to anj iidureta
on receipt ui me puce.

I'rojiareii only uy.

AMEUIUAN MEDICINE CO.
T JOSEl'U. MO.

l'or sale by all Druggists.

Allen's Pile Ointnient,
TUB OltlOINAL ANU OENUI.NE PUKPAItATION.

The reputation ot this Mculcino Is now so wo I

estaollHljed that liberal minded mon in the uiedi
cai nroteslon throughout the Union iccouiniond
it to their patients ui the very best ot all remo.
dies foi Piles, lluudieds of the moil paintnl
cases of riles liavo been curid by its use Inn
very hiioil nolo.

No medicine has over obtained a htslier or
moio ucierviug reputntion than Allen's Pile
Ointment.

Allen's Pile Ointment Is niemedy ot universal
usi lu ness whenever an oil cerate salvo

embrocation Is required, lu citue of
llnriis, illisleis, Sprains, Bruises, Abra-
sions, Cuts. Ulcers. Bait llheiiiii. 1'e ler. Ecze-
ma, lllnir Worm, llarbcr'a Itch, Floated I.iniba,
Chllb nun, ('hupped Hkln, Fever Rlnteis, Red
Boroj, tjoie reel, linnlun-- , Vegetable l'olsouiug,
Rlies nt lusecta, tc.

I'acio is uo known lemedy that rIvcs such
lasting lellet ns Allen's Pile ointment. It Is a
How, dolighifnt and wonderful remedy, doiigued
and watiHiitedto tupersede nil other Ointments
yet ilNcoyi-ied-

Allen's Pile Ointment Is entirely dlffsrent
fiom nny other Ointment 111 the whole woild,
perfectly hnrnlcis for the Infant or n15ect.lt Is
ciiolluKaud graceful to the burniiiff blow, throb.
linil! teniilei nnd tvcr parched system; It will
bmilaii pain and allay InUainatlou moie ruita y
than any cuiauve comiHiund lu this or lu any
other country.

Pilee CO oents a box. or six boxes for 92 (JO. Ifyour druggist or stotekceper does nothavoli,
wo will forwuid half a dozen to auy address ou
recoipt ot price.

Prepared only by
AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.

ar JosEi'it Jio.
For sale by nil Prugplsts.

Allen's Liver Pills.
rerfeolly tasteless, elegantly coated. For the

cut e of all iliei rdeiaof the Sloniioh, Mvi-- r Row.
em jviuuoys, jiiaiiiier, iNervoiis nmeasea ileitd.
nchp, Coimtipation, Oostlveues, InillgOKtlon,
l)vspnisln. mid all Illlious Dlneasoi. ruch as
Couiidpatlou, Inward I'lles. iullness of lllo. il
to the nead, Acidity ol the sininach, Nausea,
Hcaitbtirn. Distrust for Food, Fulliion! or
Wriaht lu tho Monmcb, sour llriictntlous.Slnk.
lug orFliiltctlng at the Pit of the Mumach.y 1T1111111111K ot the Head, Ituriled or DiUlcuit
llleulliliie, Fliitterliig ut the heart, Choi, luff or
Mitf jilting Senstlon when lu 11 lt'ing pnuture,
Minus's ol Vision, Dots or Webs l.eloro iho
bight. Fever or dull pain In tho Head, milieu. ti-
nt Prcsplratlou, Yellowness ol tno skin and
Even, I'uin 111 ho Hide. Client, L inhs, niul Bun.
lien l'limliea ot llent liurnuu 01 the Flesh, eio.

ALLEN'S Livuii pillh msy ulwya bu relied
on an 11 safe and eDectual emedy, sua tnsv bo
taken by both sexen at all rlnii a with ben. tlcial
lesults, lly tpelr use tho weak are made strong.
Distress aftpr Eating Inward Weakness, Lau- -
guor. Wnut pt Appelito. are at once removed by
11 dose or two ot these Pills. Thounsuda of poi
sons who hive med ihpp Pin wq h vo yet to
hear the flr.t romutalnt from one who has tried
tlicm. Thoy always give relief,

ALLEN'S LIVER PILLS
Regulate tho organs of the system, lostoilug

functional huiimmy nnd securing tho secretion
of tnepioper constituents of each orirau. Ily
their action the 1'ver Icsallo'tod pro.
porilou of bile the lungs parboil, the akinsweat, thu kldnoya urine, etc, and are always
reliable at u purgative.

'Iho aged, aud persons subjected toConatlni.
tlon, I'araiysls, and Weakness ot the llowels,
Kldnersnnd Rladder, etc , that have to resort
to lrjocllous, by Wiinc two or three of Allen's
Livor Fills, mil enjoy natural discharges, and
bv tho occasional use of them have regular oper
aiious In these cases their strengthening sud
nutritious pi loclples ore exhibit! u, everv dose
will add uow strength to tSe Rowels, Liver,
Kidneys, eto., that may be worn or depleted by
age.

In theso Pills, want that science, has ever
failed to supp.y Is secured and tills Is a thorousb
putgslive that can bo given lu safety lu esses
of eiupttvo fevers, ar bmsll Pox Erysipe.as,
Yellow Fever. Scarlet and Typhoid tevers,
Whea the Mucus Membrane become ulcerated,
theso Pills act thoroughly, yet heal ulcerated,
and eicrlatol parts, They are made rom ex-
tract' from new lugipdlentii entirely vege.
table, supeilor In every icspect to the ordinary
powders and substances of the common U' ver.-llse-

Pills, and ha e a afo,certalu, and unit 01 tu
action.

Pnoe 85 cents a box. or six boxes lor t3 S3. If
your diuggbt or store keeper I'oes not have
them, we will forward bill a dozen boxejto
any addiea on receipt ot tae price. Pnpurod
only by

ABIEKICAN MEDICINE CO.
hT. JOSEl'U MO,

For salo by all Dru, glttj. Deo.: J. 187".

NFSBAfJM & 'SOTS'
CJltEAT CAfSli; ISAXiKli ! X

A RARE OHANOE FOR CASH BUYERS !

ANOTHER FALL IN PRICES !

HavhiR bmiRht n VEHV liAKOE stock of DltT GOODS bofore tho ndvaneo
lu price, nnd pavlnc CASH always. It Is no great wonder that po can glYtor,
customers and tho public such excellent bargains.

Heart a fow of our Quotations :

All best CallenoH 8 cents per yard.
Next best CnllciH'S (IK cents per yard.
A Nn. 1 Hrown MiMlnonlj.. ;..'.:. 0 cents per yard.
Onnd 4-- 4 Uleaehitl Muslin only 8 cents per yard,
Heavy Canton Flannel .i... 8 cents per yard.
Extrit neavy Cnnton Flaiinbl. .!'. 10 cents per yard.
Illankets at from $1 40 per pair upwards.
(lood Felt Skirts J.u...... 05 cents each;
Fino Black Waterproof 83 cents per yard.
Good Glnithains ns low ns....i. .'; 8 cefits p'Pr'yard.
Cloth for Hoys' Wear at from, ,. 125$ cents upwards.
SHIRTING FLNNELS AT llOTTOM TRICES.
Job Lot at Kid Gloves nt $1 00 per pair.
Heaver SacquelnB nt Reduced Prices.
Hlack Alpacas reduced 20 per cent. -
Fine Dress Plaids at i. 12 cents per yurd:
Closing out a larijo lot of SHAWLS, very cheap. '

You may wink and say "all. talk," Not all tfilk but Genuine Rcdnctlons
Come and see the Quality and Prices, niul judgo for yourself. Respectfully,

J. T. Nusraum & on, "Original Chbap Cash Stor.e,' t

Semmel's Block. LEHIGHTON', PA." '

GERMAN'S GERMAN'S
GERMAN'S GERMAT5TS,

GRAND DEPOT FOR BOOTS AND SnOES,
GRAND DEPOT FOR HOOTS AND SHOES, .

IS Sl'I.KMllIDI.Y STOCKED WITH
IS bTOCKED WITU

DOOTS,
BOOTS,
BOOTS,

SllUf.S,
SHOES,
SHOES,

GAITERS,
GAITERS,
GAITERS,

FOIt THE LAI1IKS.
I'Oll THE DAD I KB,
FOR THE LADIES,

FOR rltW GENTLE11EN,
FOR TIIR (IENT1.E.MHN,
FOR THE UENTDEMKN.

For the Children,
For tho Children.

I have bought larcoly forcah such lots ns must sell quickly, becauSn thoy ore fresh and so.
Bouabie, and Jitat what the people aro looking tor, and bec-tus- they aro so

i'oiitively, Corapirutivelv, (iniioriatlvelv DOW PRICED.
Positively, Comparatively, Buperlotively DOW PRICED.

P. A. GERMAN,
Stnro In Semmel's New Block, opposite tho ruhllc Square, BANK STREET
Lehlgliton, Pa. j mar;ll-- yl

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS
Which may be done with tho

usual expense, bv uslu.i; our

PATENT SLATE PAINT,
MIXED READY FOR

Fire-Proo- f, Wiiter-Proo- f, Durable,
t Economical, nnd Ornamental.

A roof may bo covered with a very cheap
sluucrle and by nppllcatlon ot this slate be made
to lat from 20 to 15yeais. Old roofs cm be
patched and coated, looking much better, nnd
lattimr louuer than new shingles without the
slate, for
One-Thi- tho Cost of Ke.shiiiglinir.

Thocxoense of slating niw shlngl'slg only
about thorost of simply layiugthoai. lliepatnti)

aralnt np.iikH 01 flying embers, as
may bo easily tested by any one.

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK,

and for tin or Iron has nn equal, ns it expauds
by heit. contracts hy cold, and Nhvua cbacks
nor scalps. Roofs coveted with Tarsheathlug
Felt can be matin water-tigh- t at a small expense
and preserved for many years, '

Tins Blato Paint is
EXTREMELY CHEAP.

Two nations will cover a hundred srtnsrefi et
of Shingle roof, whl.e on tin Iron, lelr, matched
boards, or any smooth nwlace from two nuarta
to one gallon nin required to KQsnuirofeet of
nuriaec, anu niinoucn ino nni nasaheivy
body it is ooMly npplleil with a bruhv
No Tar Is used in this Composition,
therefoio It neither cracks lu Winter nor rnns
In summer.

On aeonveil shlnglei It oils up iho holes nnd
loroi.nnd glrea n new substantial root that will
afiiior years. 1. uuuiD or WAltrKli Mi nciem

brines to their places, and keeps them there,
It fills uu all holes In Felt routs, sfooa the leaks

ana although a slow crver. rain Hoes not nf
loci h n lew nnnrs niter appiy.ng as nearly
all paints that ate black conLulnTAK.be snrn
von obtain our QKNtiiNK article, which (lor
suiUKie luuis is

CHOCOLATE COLOR,
when first applied, chflueinsrin about a month
to a tinlloi m Hlnte color, and U to all Intents aud
parpuses blaxe. im

TIN ROOFS
our red color ia ihukIIv prpfeutdtas one coat Id
squai iq live oz any oriunarr paint, j? or

BRICK WALLS
onr URIOHT REP 1s the oniv rMlnhlo Slate I'nint
evor xntrodnted ttiat will ctTectnally preveni
uHitipmus ii om peucirniini? aim oiscoioiin mo
pi&Nier

Ttiese nam La are alno larirelr used on nnt-
nojseit audiences, or hbu pnmliip coit on fino
bniidliiifrt.

our only errors ere Chocolate, ueh, Buiolir
ltuii and Oba.noe.

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST
5 Gallons, con aud box,, $5 SO

10 " keg., 9 60
SO half bairel IS 00
40 " one barrel 30 no

Wo have in stock of our own manufacture,
roofing materials, eto., at me following low
prices i

1000 rolls extra Rubber Rooflnrr at 3 centa
per square foot.

Oi wo will furnish Itubber Tlooflng, Nulla.
Oap, anil I'mut for an entue now roof, at
41 cents per square foot. (

10UO UAltltKLM 8LATK Ff,OUtt,por UM S3.
20 41 rolls Tarred It oUng Felt, at 1H cts

per square foot.
wnoVolli :i ply Taired Hoofing Felt, at IH cts,

per square foot. i,
ltd rolls Tarred Uneatlnng. at H ceut ncr

i square foot.rjm ffallnna flnA Pn,ml Pnlnl mlvn.1 ri.
for use, ou lu't'lo or outnlds work, ax t- - por pill-
ion. Send for samnle caul of colon-- .

All order mut be accompnnleil with tho
money or satisfactory city relerences. No
goooH shipped C, 0D., unless express charges
are gqsrauieed.

Sampip orders solicited.,
N. Y. SLATE TAINT COMPANY,

105 it 10-- MAIDEN LANK New York..
Not, 11, Sm.

T?on aoou jou piuntinq! call at
TIIK UAllUON ADVOC1ATW

Work roady when iirniuland. and at city prices,
He sure to callIt will p.iy touo so.

WANTED, the business men to know tost tsey
can get- TOU l'lUNTINO dime cheaier at
Ciupo.t advccate OfflcDttiau at any other
piuuv iu ma vuuuty, iu.

JJi INTELLIUENT BOY,

aged about IS years residing in Phlladslphls, is
desirous of learning a trade, and would like la
coma to the country. 'nr fuither particulars
appiy ut ins vauuu.i aovucaie tmce.

'ITENTION, CITIZENS 1

Low Prices for Everyone.
JUST RECEIVED, AT

A A HON FRIEDMAN'S
Reatly-mad- e Clothing Sjtqre,
LEUIOIT ftir-o:- 2nd door from the Corner ot

Iron street, LEIIIOHTON'. p an elegaut
fetock of tNTER STYUltt j s '

Men's Suits,
Youths' Suits,

Boys' Suits, r
Overcoats, &o.

Together with a larre assortment of GENTLE.
MEN'S FURM-IIIN- O UOqDS, HATS

CAPS, (ILOVES, ROOTS, SHOES ami
HORSE RLANKETS,.all .of which

he is selling very ;ixwest Prices.
Patronago resp'ectfnlly solicited.

Don't furget- the place : Second donr ,

from Iron street, on the West side ot
Lehigh street, Lehlgliton, Pa. .

AARON FRIEDMAN;
Dee, 2. 1870 m3

SALE OFjgjXECUlOHS'

Valuable Real Estate.
The nncerslaued. Executors of DANI KI,

HEBlCltUN.l, deo'd, will offer at I'ublloHale,
at the Hotel of ,T. W. HAUDKNBUbU, In the
1IOHOUOU OF LKIUOUTON, C'grbou Conn,
ty. Peuna.on
Thursday, Deo. 28th, 1876,
commencing ut TWO o'cloclr P. M., the follow.
Inevftiuabe TOWN LOTiiwith the BUILD.
l.NOS thereon erected, eligibly, located iu the
tlnlving Boroiuii ot LoUigUton. four miles from
Mauch Chunk, thn voun.v Beat. All that eer.
tain lot or piece ef UANQ altuste on the east
wntdly side of Pine street, tn said Borough of
Lehlgliton. and numbered nn tho plan or plot
thersoi No. H, fronting on said Pine stieet 04ft.,
and continuing enstwirdly of that width be.
tweeu para lei Hues and ut light angles with

aid l'ino street, lyJtt. 91ns,. to Milton alley,
boundoil weutwardty by I'lne street, northward-
ly by lot No. IS. oanwardlv by aald Milton alley
cji unrt soulnwanlly by lot No 13. TUoIin-ffnr.- T

urovementa thereon erected aro a in
Jjijilik ntory iTaiue dwelling Uoae,Hx is ft.

rfiu iiiat certain lot or pioco of LaND situate
on tho eastward!? sldo ot 1'iuo St.. in tho Horn"
ol Lelilgkton, and numbered on the plai or piob
tlieieoc N o. 15, (touting on autd Plue street 64f c,
and continuing cascwaidlr ol that width be.
tween parallel Hues, nun atrlht angles with
said ling mreet, IS'Jlt. ems to Miltou alley.
uuuuuuu nwim.iuij uj iiun ,u i.'.' , , .

nortowardly by lot No. 18. eastwardly
bv S'dd Muton ulley and snutliwarnly bv
lot No. .11. I'ho Iniurovemeots thereon
are n btory I'railie DweUlng, 22 r ir. feet.

All tint certain bt or p ece of LAND tltuato
on vho eustwaiillv side ot Pine street. In the
norougti ot r.eniguion, ana numuereu on uiu.
pl.in or plot thereat No. IS, tloutluir onsuidPlno
aireei. inn uuu cutpiuuuifr eastwai aiy of wee
wiatu between parallel .hick, and at tight angle

bouuded westwordly by l'ino t, northwardly
by lot No. 17, eastwardly by saul Milton alley"
and ontUwardW by lot No. 13,

All tliusu uertutn three Ijnu or rieces ot Land'
sltiu e ou ti'o eat sulo uf Lenlgh street, lu tho
iloeough of Lehlghton, to- - witt Ji'ronung ou
said LebwU street, aforesaid PS teet, aud Uieneei,'
eastwardly between
liulirhh fiplum

parallel lluea,'at right
UU teet to a 10 loot allev.

boumlod vv tha south by a 10 loot alley, on the
west, oy ouign sireeb ou we uotiu oy caruou
ailuy, uod ou tho vast bv a 10 foot alley. Kach
lot lias a troutuze an Lehigh tt. ut 32 teet

Also, nil that eel talu Tractor Piece of LAND
sltuute lu MAHONING Townsalp, Carbon Co..
bounded and dencrtbed as follows r Beginning-n- t

a pnat on the Lflurli Vu ley ltailro 'don the
line of huiduf Jonu iluwuuu; thenoe dowu and
uloug said rullroad touili 61 degrees, oast 32 per.
thus to u tH,st on saul rullroud aouth Hdegrees, peat 3U perches ti u post on said rail.
10..O1 thence ov Liiui of Wm. Itehiur Booth 31
degrees, wst il peichi-- to a post t thence by
toe same uoi th H degn es, west ist porulii a to a,
st.ike; thence tiy thu same uoitbSI dega.wesu

1 perclud to a iUko i thence by- - lanus of John
lluwiuan liui l Ii 34 degrees, eusl s to the.
placo ol uCHii.uug containing T15N, AdltKS,
uioro or toss. A valtiablH Onarrv uf VI. Act.
UTONiills aald to exist ou this Tract.

Conditions will be na.oo known at thotiroQ
and place of sa.e, by

Til 03. J. UEBBKLINO,
JAB. W. UKUUBLINd,

Exeoutors uf Daniel lleberllug, deo'd.
IxcL'iubei, isTowt.


